
Class of 1972 50th Reunion 

June 23-26, 2022 

Say what? 50 years? Really? 

Greetings! 

Where did those fifty years go? Who of us ever imagined cell phones, the Internet, Facebook, 

iPads, Instagram, driverless cars, or any of the political rollercoaster rides we’ve been on since 

we graduated? 1972 was the year of Watergate, it was the first year women were allowed to 

officially run in the Boston Marathon, the video game Pong and the movie The Godfather were 

released, and of course, the Vietnam War. While this swirled around us, we were experiencing 

friendships, romances, discoveries, and accomplishments. 

Let’s get together this summer! We hope you’ll join us for our 50th class reunion, and share the 

journeys we’ve undertaken since graduating. We have some stories to tell, right? 

Alumni Weekend is all about reconnecting and sharing. If you haven’t been on campus for a 

while, you’ll find some amazing new additions — and some amazing new things in the works. 

Believe it or not they’re actually updating Templeton! We’ll celebrate together at our class 

dinner and our class will be honored by the induction into the Albany Society at the Golden 

Medallion Luncheon, an honor that recognizes all of us who have reached this 50-year milestone. 

We’ll also have the chance to meet the next president of Lewis & Clark. 

Please mark your calendar for June 23-26 for our 50th class reunion! It’ll be golden! Come 

back, see how the campus has changed, reconnect with Portland if you’ve moved away, catch up 

with friends and meet new ones!  Besides saving these dates, can you: 

 Tell us if you are coming to the reunion? 

 Tell your friends that you’re coming and they should too! 

  Tell us who you would like to speak at our class dinner - it could be you! 

Check out the fun at go.lclark.edu/college/reunions/ 1972/. 

Send us photos to be included in the slideshow! If you have any great photos to share, please 

send them to Bob Phillips at: rlphillips@web-ster.com 

Questions? Contact our staff reunion coordinator, Caroline Mead at cmead@lclark.edu. 

See you in June! 

Your Class of 1972 Reunion Volunteers: 

Ron Gaither, Chris Jay, Cathy Kirkland, Arche McAdoo, Ralph Munson, Bob Phillips, 

Sherrie Reed Guerin 


